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We Come to God
*It Came upon the Midnight Clear
(for music, see green LBW hymnal #54 vs. 1 & 4)

Pflugerville, Texas

***********************

Fourth Sunday of Advent
December 19, 2021

It came upon the midnight clear, that glorious song of old,
From angels bending near the earth to touch their harps of gold,
“Peace on the earth, good will to all, from heav’n’s all gracious king.”
The world in solemn stillness lay to hear the angels sing.
For lo! The days are hast’ning on, by prophets seen of old,
When with the ever-circling years shall come the time foretold,
When peace shall over all the earth its ancient splendors fling,
And all the world give back the song which now the angels sing.

*Greetings
Our Mission:
-to share the love of Christ,
grow in faith,
and come together to worship,
fellowship, and serve.

*Please stand or remain standing, as you are able.
For the Greetings, please remain in your pews,
turning around and welcoming those around you
with a nod, verbal greeting, and/or hand gesture.
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We Hear God’s Word

*Gospel and Message

Children’s Message
Readings
Micah 5:2-5a
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But you, O Bethlehem Ephrathah, who are too little to be
among the clans of Judah, from you shall come forth for me one who
is to be ruler in Israel, whose coming forth is from of old, from
ancient days. 3 Therefore he shall give them up until the time when
she who is in labor has given birth; then the rest of his brothers shall
return to the people of Israel. 4 And he shall stand and shepherd his
flock in the strength of the Lord, in the majesty of the name of the
Lord his God. And they shall dwell secure, for now he shall be great
to the ends of the earth. 5 And he shall be their peace.
L: Word of God. Word of Life.

C: Thanks be to God.

Hebrews 10:5-10

Luke 1:39-45
39

In those days Mary arose and went with haste into the hill
country, to a town in Judah, 40 she entered the house of Zechariah
and greeted Elizabeth. 41 And when Elizabeth heard the greeting of
Mary, the baby leaped in her womb. And Elizabeth was filled with
the Holy Spirit, 42 and she exclaimed with a loud cry, "Blessed are
you among women, and blessed is the fruit of your womb! 43 And
why is this granted to me that the mother of my Lord should come to
me? 44 For behold, when the sound of your greeting came to my ears,
the baby in my womb leaped for joy. 45 And blessed is she who
believed that there would be a fulfillment of what was spoken to
her from the Lord."
P: The Gospel of the Lord.

C: Praise to you, O Christ.

Message: “Mary’s Faith”

We Respond to God’s Word
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Consequently, when Christ came into the world, he said,
"Sacrifices and offerings you have not desired, but a body have you
prepared for me; 6 in burnt offerings and sin offerings you have taken
no pleasure. 7 Then I said, 'Behold, I have come to do your will, O
God, as it is written of me in the scroll of the book. '"
8
When he said above, "You have neither desired nor taken
pleasure in sacrifices and offerings and burnt offerings and sin
offerings" (these are offered according to the law), 9 then he added,
"Behold, I have come to do your will." He does away with the first in
order to establish the second. 10 And by that will we have been sanctified through the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for all.
L: Word of God. Word of Life.
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C: Thanks be to God

*Lo, How a Rose Is Growing
(for music, see #58 vs. 1, 5)
Lo, how a rose is growing, a bloom of finest grace;
The prophets had foretold it: A branch of Jesse’s race
Would bear one perfect flow’r
Here in the cold of winter and darkest midnight hour.
O Savior, child of Mary, who felt all human woe;
O Savior, king of glory, who triumphed o’er our foe;
Bring us at length, we pray,
To the bright courts of heaven and into endless day.
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*Prayers of the People
P: Lord, in your mercy,

C: hear our prayer.

*Holy Communion
This church practices an “open table.”
If you have been baptized, are repentant of your sins,
and have, you believe, an adequate understanding
of the grace and love given in this sacrament,
as St. Paul writes, “Examine yourselves,
and only then eat of the bread and drink of the cup.”
- 1 Corinthians 11:28
Invitation
L: We are called to examine our faithfulness
to God’s covenant with us.
God, in whose presence we gather, promises us
grace and pardon when we acknowledge our sin,
our weakness, and our guilt.
Let us confess our sin to almighty God.
Confession
L: Gracious God,
C: have mercy on us.
We confess that we have turned from you
and given ourselves into the power of sin.
We are truly sorry and humbly repent.
In your compassion forgive us our sins, known and unknown,
things we have done and things we have failed to do.
Turn us again to you, and uphold us by your Spirit,
so that we may live and serve you in newness of life
through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen
L: In the mercy of almighty God,
Jesus Christ was given to die for us,
and for his sake God forgives us all our sins.
As a called and ordained minister
of the church of Christ and by his authority,
I therefore declare to you the entire forgiveness of all your sins,
in the name of Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen
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*Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our sins,
as we forgive those who sin against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen

*Words of Institution & Distribution
Offering
“Bring the full tithe into the storehouse,
that there may be food in my house.
and thereby put me to the test, says the LORD of hosts,
if I will not open the windows of heaven for you
and pour down for you a blessing
until there is no more need.” - Malachi 3:10
Today individuals may give their tithes (or proportionate gifts),
as well as other offerings, to the Lord
by using the small box on the table by the entrance,
or by giving electronically at St. John’s website,
www.stjohnrichland.com, or by downloading the app,
“Easy Tithe Giving,” to their mobile device.
Thank you for your partnership and support in the ministry
of St. John Evangelical Lutheran Church.

*Doxology
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen
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Assisting in Worship Today

We Go into the World to Serve
and Proclaim the Good News
*Go Tell It on the Mountain
(for music, see green LBW hymnal #70 vs. 1-3)
Refrain
Go tell it on the mountain, over the hills and everywhere;
Go tell it on the mountain that Jesus Christ is born!
Verse 1
While shepherds kept their watching o’er silent flocks by night,
Behold, throughout the heavens there shone a holy light. (refrain)
Verse 2
The shepherds feared and trembled when, lo, above the earth
Rang out the angel chorus that hailed our Savior’s birth. (refrain)
Verse 3
Down in as lonely manger the humble Christ was born;
And God sent us salvation that blessed Christmas morn. (refrain)

*Benediction/Threefold Amen
L:

Go in peace; serve the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.

*

*

*

*

*

The flowers on the altar this morning are provided by
LaVerne Engelmann in honor of her grandson Jack’s
graduation from ULM.
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Ushers: Andrew Hamann and Rodney Gebert
Acolytes: Elaine Hamann and Marylin Schuchmann
Song Leader: Alfred Wendland
Children’s Message: David Schuchmann
Reader: Rachel Haller

We are glad you are here!
If there is anything we can do for you,
please let us know.

Advent Food Drive
Our Sunday School is once again sponsoring
an Advent Food Drive for Circle of Hope.
We are asking individuals to purchase at least 1 of each item.
If you would like to purchase more,
we will take whatever you would like to give.
We will be collecting these items through Dec. 24th
at the Children’s Christmas Eve Pageant.
Any and all donations are appreciated.
Today, 4th Sunday of Advent, Dec. 19th
1 can/jar spaghetti sauce
1 pkg. spaghetti noodles
1 can evaporated milk
1 can fruit, 1 box candy canes

St. John Post Office
No need to mail cards to church members. No stamps needed!
St. John’s Post Office is in the Parish Hall.
Put names on cards, and place them in alphabetical order.
This has been a tradition at St. John for many years.
Remember to check the tables for your cards
before the New Year!
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This Week at St. John
Today, December 19 4th Sunday of Advent
7:30am Men’s Breakfast & Bible Study (PH)
9:00am Sunday School for all ages (PH)
10:15am Celebration Worship w/Holy Communion (S)
5:30pm Women’s Candlelight Christmas Worship service
Monday, December 20
7:00pm Boy Scouts
Wednesday, December 22
6:00pm Kids Mission & Pageant Practice (PH)
6:30pm Vocal Choir Practice (S - main floor)
Friday, December 24 Christmas Eve
6:00pm Children’s Christmas Pageant (PH)
Saturday, December 25 Christmas Day
9:00am Christmas Morning Worship
NEXT Sunday, December 26 First Sunday of Christmas
9:00am Sunday School for adults only (PH)
10:15am Celebration Worship (S)

Candlelight Worship Service
This year’s annual Women’s Guild
Candlelight Christmas Service
is tonight at 5:30pm.
This is always a special service and enjoyed by all.
There will be a light meal following in the Parish Hall.
Everyone is invited to attend and enjoy the fellowship.
If you are able please bring some sandwiches,
chips, a salad, or a dessert to share.
Everyone that is involved in presenting this service,
please be in the sanctuary by 4:45pm.
Thank you to all who have volunteered to be a part
of the service, plus those working in the kitchen,
setting up, and cleaning up.

Christmas Program

Help Us Update Our 2022 Directory

St. John annual Christmas Children’s Pageant is on Christmas
Eve, Dec. 24th at 6pm in the Parish Hall. Everyone is invited to
attend. This has been a tradition at St. John for many years.

A new draft of our 2022 directory is located on the back table.
Please check your name and information, making sure it is correct.
If it is not correct, make the changes on this draft.

If your child is interested in
participating in the Children’s
Christmas Pageant on Christmas Eve,
please contact Shannon Patrone.

2022 Flower Chart and Bulletin Chart

Volunteer with a Phone Needed
Can you make a few phone calls a week? St. John needs a
volunteer to schedule Scripture Readers for our Sunday
worship service. If you are interested or would like to
find out more, talk to Pastor Todd.

A new flower chart and bulletin chart are on the bulletin board
in the back of the sanctuary. Feel free to sign up to provide
flowers or plants for the altar (2 of each).
Also, if you would like to help with the cost
of providing worship bulletins, such as printing or paper,
a suggested donation is $10.00 per Sunday.
Sign up on the chart on the bulletin board.

Newsletter Deadline
Today is the deadline for the January newsletter.
Please give Sandy your news/information.
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To our Visitors and Guests,

Welcome!

We rejoice that you have come to worship with us on this,
the Lord’s Day. If you are visiting for the first time,
please fill out one of the Visitor cards in the pews,
and place it in the offering plate
when the offering is received.
If you prefer, you may sign the guest register by the entrance.
We are glad that you joined us for worship today
and believe that God has led you here!

Need help this morning?
Talk to one of the ushers.
Need counsel, prayer, or interested
in becoming a member?
Talk to Pastor Todd.
St. John Evangelical Lutheran Church is a traditional
country Christian church with heart for worshiping Jesus
and for caring for others.
St. John Lutheran is a congregation of Christians in
the Lutheran tradition, serving Pflugerville, Hutto, Manor,
Round Rock, and the surrounding countryside. Situated on
twenty-five acres, the campus includes three buildings: the
sanctuary, parish hall (where restrooms are located), and
parsonage.
The physical and mailing address is 17701 Cameron
Road, Pflugerville, TX 78660.

2022 Church Calendars
St. John’s 2022 calendars are available on the table
in the back of the Sanctuary. Take one, or more, to give to a
neighbors or friends that do not have a church family.
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How can we help you?
Pastor: Rev. Todd Peterson (pastortoddpeterson@gmail.com)
Council President: Bryan Rust (rustbk@flash.net)
SS Co-Superintendents: Shannon & John Patrone (sjpatrone@gmail.com)
Music Director: Louise Dunklin (lulu0656@yahoo.com)
Church Secretary: Sandy Brunton (office@stjohnrichland.org)
St. John Evangelical Lutheran Church is associated with
Lutheran Congregations in Mission for Christ (LCMC)
www.lcmc.net

St. John Evangelical Lutheran Church
17701 Cameron Rd
Pflugerville, TX 78660
ph.512-251-4314
www.stjohnrichland.org
Visit us on Facebook:
“St John Evangelical Lutheran Church”
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